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At right, Pierce County
Auditor Julie Anderson
discusses voter turnout
issues.

The League of Women
Voters of Tacoma‐Pierce
County is a nonpar san
poli cal organiza on
that encourages in‐
formed and ac ve par‐
cipa on in govern‐
ment, works to increase
understanding of major
public policy issues, and
influences public policy
through educa on and
advocacy

This has been a cri cal me for League, and it will con nue to be
through the November elec on. Members have a ended the LWVWA
Council, LWVUS Conven on, and our local Annual Mee ng. We are
registering voters and planning candidate and ballot issue forums. In
the Fall, we will also be doing work to get out the vote.
Inside this issue, you will read coverage of the Council , Conven on
and Annual Mee ng; informa on about the upcoming candidate and
ballot issue forums; the opportunity to register voters at the Puyallup
Fair; and more.

2016 Annual Meeting
By Julie Offner

Consistent with our bylaws, a quorum of members convened on June
11 to conduct an Annual Mee ng. Chaired by President Ruth Ann
Hatche , members were asked to adopt a budget, elect new oﬃcers
and directors, and approve a new policy posi on on Mental Health
Services.
In reviewing the State of the League, Ruth Ann Hatche emphasized
that the ac ons of the League begin with the Unit and go on to the
Na onal organiza on. She observed that this produces a vibrancy
which the League uses to work on
important issues such as clean
power and climate change. Of par‐
cular note was our response to a
request of the Na onal League to
promote youth voter registra on.
A number of registra on events
were held at local high schools and
two‐year colleges.
The outgoing board members were
recognized ‐ Ann Williams for her
outstanding work on Voter Ser‐
vices, Sharon Peace‐Doan for her
leadership as a Unit leader and suc‐
cess at recrui ng new members
and Paula Eismann for her contri‐
bu ons as Co‐president and Secre‐
tary of the Board.

Continued, page 2
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2016 Annual Meeting, cont’d from page 1

2016-17 Board. From left, standing: Ginny Peterson, Roxanne Miles, Susan Eidenschink, Cynthia
Stewart and Julio Quan. From left, seated, Julie Offner, Cheryl Mann, Ruth Ann Hatchett, Lyz Kurnitz
-Thurlow and Ingrid Curtis. Not shown, John Thurlow.

The membership unanimous‐
ly aﬃrmed a new posi on on
the Pierce County Mental
Health System adopted by
the Board in April. Based on
the Mental Health Study
which was completed this
year, the posi on calls for an
enhancement of the exis ng
services for the mentally ill to
create a full system of ser‐
vices for the severely and
chronically mentally ill in
Pierce County. The member‐
ship also re‐adopted all local
consensus posi ons. All of
these posi ons are available
online at our web site,
www.tacomapiercelwv.org.

There were no changes in
bylaws, but the membership
was asked to aﬃrm a new policy approved by the Board in May. The new sec on addresses use of the League’s
oﬃce for non‐League purposes.
The Units reported increases in membership and well a ended mee ngs. Of par cular note were programs on the
legisla ve session and County Charter Review and consensus discussions.
The proposed budget for 2016‐17 was approved. The proposed slate of oﬃcers and directors and nomina ng com‐
mi ee was also endorsed by the membership.
Paula Eismann updated the par cipants on the progress being made on the
Pierce County Budget study and predicted that the study would be ready for
presenta on to the Units by November 2016.
Ruth Ann presented the Outlook for Work in the coming year. We will con‐
nue our eﬀorts on:






Youth voter registra on
Work on the Pierce County Budget Study
Membership recruitment
Fundraising projects
Reaching out to diverse groups and women’s groups in hopes of
working together

We will also prepare for the General Elec on, by suppor ng our forums, and
voter registra on drive.
A er the oﬃcial business mee ng was closed, Pierce County Auditor Julie
Anderson, who is also a League member, gave a dynamic talk about voter
turnout.
At right, Julio Quan captures the spirit of the meeting.
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Annual Meeting 2016
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President’s Message
Thank you to all who a ended the Annual Mee ng in June. It is great to work with pas‐
sionate, knowledgeable members. One of the most important things we do at the
mee ng is to hear from the membership on what is important to you for the upcoming
year. It is not too late to add to the Direc on to the Board, so please contact me if you
have sugges ons or guidance for the board’s work this year.
We welcomed two new members to the board, Ginny Peterson, who has worked with us
on the Mental Health study; and Roxanne Miles, who has been working on the Pierce
County Budget study. It is great to have new energy and perspec ves in our discussions.
My thanks to Ingird Cur s, Susan Eidenschink, Lyz Kurnitz, Julio Quan, Cheryl Mann, Julie
Oﬀner, Cynthia Stewart, and John Thurlow for con nuing to serve this year.
A huge thanks to Paula Eismann, Sharon Peace‐Doan and Ann Williams for their service
on the board in the last term. Their leadership and contribu ons to the work of the
board have been invaluable. Fortunately, they will con nue serving in important roles in the League. Also, a thank
you to Lucinda Wingard, who has served as the Publicity Chair, and is stepping down. We will con nue to call on
her exper se. I count it a privilege to serve with each of you.
We are a part of a vibrant and impac ul organiza on and I am excited about our important work this year. Have a
great summer and see you in the fall.
Ruth Ann Hatchett

Check out our web site: www.tacomapiercelwv.org
Highlights of the April 25 Board Meeting
State Board Report: The LWVWA supports Ini a ves 1433 (Washington Government Accountability Act);1491 (Extreme Risk
Protec on) and 1433 (Raise the State Minimum Wage).
The MLD program is seeking a replacement for its coordinator. Interested members should contact the State League.
John Thurlow shared the proposed Annual Budget. A er discussion, it was moved, seconded and passed that the budget be
presented to the Annual mee ng as proposed. The slate of Oﬃcers and nomina ng commi ee for 2016‐17 were shared and
will be presented for vote at the Annual mee ng.
Cynthia Stewart presented the League’s proposed posi on on the Mental Health Study, which was approved as read and will be
presented at the Annual mee ng. The Board agreed that the report and eﬀorts made by the commi ee were outstanding and
appreciated the quality and usefulness of this study.
Discussion con nues regarding diversifying the League membership including poli cal views and age. This topic will be taken
up in the Board retreat. One sugges on was having more programs and topics relevant to young people.
The Community Forum in University place regarding the future of parks and moderated by Lyz Kurnitz‐Thurlow was well a end‐
ed and received. Susan Eidenschink and Ruth Ann Hatche assisted.
The youth voter registra on team con nues to sign up new voters. Ann Williams reported that three high school, and two vo‐
ca onal schools have registered students in classrooms by League members. Poten ally four other schools will be served
shortly. At this date the team has registered 210 new voters.
Annual mee ng assignments were reviewed.

Voter Production & Distribution Volunteers
Your Voter is brought to you by the following people:

Photos
Julio Quan, Cynthia Stewart

Editorial Volunteers:

Distribution Volunteers:

Cynthia Stewart, Susan Eidenschink, Julie Oﬀner

Susan Eidenschink, Ingrid Cur s, Judy Payne
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LWVWA Council—June 2016
By Cynthia Stewart

At the LWVWA combined Council with LWVOR in Vancouver, WA, Nancy Pearson and Judy Wood represented the
Tacoma‐Pierce LWV. Cynthia Stewart, also a member of LWVT‐PC, a ended as a State Board member.
The events at Council included a meet‐and‐greet recep‐
on, followed by on‐your‐own events in Vancouver and
Portland; a plenary session at which the roll call of local
Leagues described a great deal of crea ve, hard work
by League members; a discussion of the status of the
Columbia River Treaty and condi on of rivers through‐
out Oregon and Washington; and a thank you to the
Membership/Leadership
Development
program’s
coaches.
There was also a two‐part session on team‐building; a
discussion of the advantages of becoming a full 501(c)
(3) organiza on, without the 501(c)(4) that we current‐
ly have; and a session on fundraising, which Judy will
share with the Board at a mee ng soon.
The keynote speaker was Mary Chris na Wood, who
gave a s rring presenta on about the state of our earth
in terms of global warming, with a warning that we will
need to reduce greenhouse gasses by 8‐15% per year
to restore the earth to livable state, and a message
about the trust in which we hold our earth for our fu‐
ture genera ons.

Above, Nancy Pearson (left) receives a flower and acknowledgement
for her role as an MLD coach.

Much of the material from Coun‐
cil is available at the LWVWA web
site or This Week in League.
Please contact any of the three
a endees if you would like more
Nancy Pearson,
informa on:
dcp@oz.net;
Judy Wood, ju‐
dyw2@comcast.net; or Cynthia
Stewart, stewdahl@comcast.net.

At left, Judy Wood (far right) enjoys predinner conversations with members of
other local Leagues.

Visit us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/pages/League‐of‐Women‐Voters‐of‐Tacoma‐Pierce‐
County/312747775413
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Free tickets for the State Fair
By Ruth Ann Hatchett

For the seventh year, the League will be registering voters at the Puyallup Fair. The past few years, we have also
conducted a survey on current issues, mostly as a way to engage people who stop by. For this year’s event, we have
reserved a booth for last weekend of the fair, September 23, 24 and 25. There are openings for the following shi s:
Friday ‐

4:00 ‐ 7:00 pm
7:00 – 9:00 pm
Saturday ‐ 9:00 am – 1:00 pm
1:00 – 4:00 pm
4:00 – 7:00 pm
7:00 – 10:00 pm
Sunday 10:00 am – 1:00 pm
4:00 – 7:00 pm
7:00 – 10:00 pm
Please email me at ruthann6257@msn.com if you can fill any of these shi s. You will receive an entrance cket and
free parking in the vendor lot. Plus, it is a great way to share our work with our communi es. Thank you so much.

Celebrate Women’s Equality Day – August 26
By Susan Eidenschink

Nancy Baske , a member of NOW –Tacoma and Women of Vision, has organized a diﬀerent Women’s Equality Day,
August 26, 2016. Nancy is an employee of the WSU Extension and works with the 4‐H program. Nancy invites us to
join her, 4‐H members, and other NOW and Women of Vision members at the Storm Women’s Basketball game on
August 26 at 7:00 pm at Key Arena in Sea le. Tickets cost only $15. You can obtain a cket by contac ng Nancy at
nbaske @wsu.edu or 253‐224‐2884. You can also send a check payable to Nancy Baske to King County 4‐H, 1000
Oakesdale Ave SW, Suite 140, Renton WA 98057. Contact me at 253‐365‐4005 or susaneiden@harbornet.com if
you want to take the bus to the game from the Tacoma Dome Sta on or from the Lakewood Sta on or the 312 Park
& Ride.

Upcoming Forums
See exact addresses in the Calendar sec on
July 14 Superintendent of Public Instruc on, 7:00 pm, UW Tacoma. sponsored by LWVWA Educa on Fund.
September 12 Sound Transit ST3 Proposi on, 7:00 pm, Loca on to be determined
October 4 25th Legisla ve District and Pierce County Execu ve, 7:00 pm, Mid‐County Community Center, spon‐
sored by Summit Waller Community Associa on.
October 5 Pierce County Council and Pierce County Execu ve, 7:00 pm, UW Tacoma, sponsored by Aﬀordable
Housing Consor um and NAMI.
October 19 Ballot Issues Forum—State Ini a ves, County Charter Amendments, Local Ballot Measures, 6:00 pm,
Tacoma Public Library, Main Branch, Sponsored by LWVT‐PC.
October 20 Meet and Greet Legisla ve Candidates, 3:00 pm, La Quinta Inn, Lower floor. Candidates will be intro‐
duced but not give speeches.; re red teachers and LWVT‐PC will give overviews of Legisla ve goals. Light refresh‐
ments. Sponsored by Puget Sound Re red Teachers Associa on and LWV Tacoma‐Pierce County.
October 20 9th Congressional District, 27th Legisla ve District, County Execu ve, County Council District 2, Judges.;
6:30 pm, Meeker Middle School, sponsored by Neighborhood Council of Northeast Tacoma.
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LWVUS National Convention, June 2016
By Lyz Kurnitz-Thurlow

Your delegates to Na onal Conven on were Cheryl Mann (a first‐ me Conven on‐goer), and Lyz Kurnitz‐Thurlow
(who goes to one per decade, star ng in 1988). It was both wonderful and frustra ng.
First, the frustra ng part. You, the membership, charged us with recommending two program items: Equality of
Opportunity wording change, which we had also recommended in 2014; and Climate Change (see the January 2016
Voter for background). As neither was adopted by LWVUS as recommended program (despite much na onwide
support), we submi ed both as Resolu ons. Suﬃce it to say that they were rejected, as was introducing the Equali‐
ty of Opportunity change on the Conven on floor.
However, there were wonderful parts too. We adopted wonderful things, heard from amazing speakers, saw a very
funny Capitol Steps show, and got to interact with 700 bright, interes ng, commi ed people. (I, Lyz, got to recon‐
nect with the President of the New Jersey League, whom I had go en involved in my local League back in NJ in the
1980s, which was especially great!)

Program. What LWVUS wants us all to focus on for the next two years is voter‐related. Get the Equal Rights
Amendment back, get excessive money out of poli cs, register voters and get them to vote. The overall program is
called Campaign for Making Democracy Work. The main areas of concern are Vo ng Rights and Voter Protec on;
Money in Poli cs; Suppor ng Vo ng Rights and Voter Protec on in the States; Suppor ng Vo ng Rights and Voter
Protec on in Local Communi es; and Vo ng Rights and Voter Protec on Following Elec on 2016. You will be hear‐
ing a lot more about this and we hope that all will help in some way – lobbying, registering voters, wri ng le ers,
contac ng elected oﬃcials, etc.
By concurrence, we adopted a Na onal posi on on Redistric ng. What’s weird here is that we adopted a posi on
by concurrence when the posi on was prepared by a League task force. There was much discussion of this. There
was objec on from some states that it did not fit their needs. Florida just finished a many‐year fight for redistric ng
and found many flaws with the proposal. Also unusual, it is a Na onal posi on which does NOT supersede a State
posi on in the states which have one. There are twelve states without redistric ng posi ons, and this may now be
used by any of them to help in their redistric ng process.
Also by concurrence, we adopted a posi on on Behavioral Health, which was proposed by LWV Colorado. Every U.S.
resident should have access to aﬀordable, quality in‐ and out‐ pa ent behavioral health care, including needed med‐
ica ons and support services that is integrated with, and achieves parity with, physical health care. Among other
things, it supports use of “Behavioral Health” as the na onally‐accepted term that includes both mental illness and
substance use disorder. This new posi on, along with our newly‐adopted posi on, should come in handy as we con‐
nue to work for improved services in Pierce County and in Washington State.
We voted to con nue to hold all of our previous posi ons, which now includes the new posi ons on Money in Poli‐
cs (financing poli cal campaigns should enhance poli cal equality for all ci zens; ensure maximum par cipa on by
ci zens; protect representa ve democracy from being distorted by big spending, etc.) and Cons tu onal Conven‐
ons (only call one if it’s transparent and open; representa on should be based on popula on rather than one state
‐ one vote; vo ng by delegate, not state; delegates elected rather than appointed; limited to a specific topic.)

Bylaws. Don’t go to sleep. The Bylaws changes we adopted are EXCITING! Ar cles I‐III of local and state Leagues
must exactly match those of Na onal League. So, here are the changes to our third Bylaw:
III. Membership, Sec. 2 Types of Membership.
Vo ng Members. PERSONS at least 16 years of age who join the League shall be vo ng members of local
Leagues, state Leagues and of the LWVUS. (PERSONS replaces CITIZENS; 16 replaces 18.)

Continued, next page
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LWVUS National Convention, June 2016, continued from page 8
So, when we find young people who are interested, we can sign them up. There was much ‘polite’ debate about
ge ng rid of the age limit en rely – which did not pass, at which point it was decided that the mo on was amenda‐
ble, and we replaced 18 with 16. That is why we will s ll have Associate Members. (those under 16 who wish to
join.) We need to publicize this and encourage people to join regardless of age or ci zenship. (Students will s ll be
half‐price. Two members in the same household will con nue to pay 1‐1/2 mes regular membership. Add ½ the
fee for each addi onal member in a household.)

Resolutions. At the last Plenary Session of the Conven on, Resolu ons (which have been approved by the Reso‐
lu on Commi ee) may be introduced. This year, we adopted three Resolu ons on Climate Change brought by LWV
Oregon.
1. LWVUS should consider signing on to an Amicus Brief with the 21 youth plain ﬀs from Our Children’s
Trust;
2. LWVUS should con nue working for full implementa on of the EPA Clean Power Plan, especially at the
state level, as a first step, and should call on the White House to implement an updates science‐based
Climate Ac on Plan that stabilizes global warming by bringing CO2 levels down to no more than 350
ppm by 2100.
As well, we have long supported full vo ng rights for the residents of Washington D.C. Now we support STATE‐
HOOD.
LWV Florida introduced two resolu ons on Gun Control. In the wake of our country's worst mass gun violence in
our history that killed 49 people in Orlando, Florida, we asked for a moment of silence to remember those who
were killed, prayed for peace for their families and friends and strength for the community and our country. Be it
resolved to con nue our longstanding posi on LWVUS posi on on Gun Violence. Mo on APPROVED
Mo on was made to move a resolu on on gun safety and Center for Disease Control Research. Support restora on
of funding for gun violence research at the Centers for Disease Control. Mo on APPROVED.

Discussion. President Elisabeth MacNamara brought up an important topic, which was discussed as me per‐
mi ed. That is, we exist because women fought for the right to vote. Ninety‐six years a er ge ng the right to
vote, a woman is finally the candidate for President of a major poli cal party. What happens to our tradi onal non‐
par san status? Well, the answer from almost all of us was – Nothing. It doesn’t change. We can say that having a
woman as a candidate is great news, but not which one. We will receive ques ons. LWVUS will be pu ng together
talking points to help us phrase our answers to recognize the historic nature of this, but retain our nonpar san
stance. Interes ng discussion. Interes ng Conven on.
Speaking of elec ons, we elected a very heavily new LWVUS Board. It will be interes ng to see what changes take
place.
And, if you are interested, Conven on 2018, the next great gathering of local, state, and ILO League leaders, will be
in Chicago, June 28 – July 1.

Keeping up with League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County
For those of you who are not on Facebook, look for LWVT‐PC online posts at The Suburban Times, thesub‐
mes.com, and Patch, patch.com. Both of these news sites have become easy to use. For Patch, select your
desired community (Find your Patch) and scroll among the latest Bulle n Board posts.
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LWVUS 2016 Convention
By Cheryl Mann

As a first me a endee to the League of Women Voters (LVW) na onal conven on, I was very impressed by both
the number and quality of speakers, beginning with na onal President Elisabeth MacNamara. In addi on to an
opening address describing the work and vision of the League and the Making Democracy Work campaign, Ms. Mac‐
Namara did a wonderful job presiding over the mee ng and keeping us focused on the agenda and League business.
She also presented a brief descrip on of the search process that resulted in the selec on of Wylecia Wiggs Harris as
the new Chief Execu ve oﬃcer of LVUS. Ms. Harris then gave us an impressive speech outlining her commitment to
the League and her plans for implemen ng the vision and goals of our organiza on.
On the Conven on’s opening day the speakers included Jennifer Lawless, PhD, Director of Women and Poli cs Ins ‐
tute for the Center for Congressional and Presiden al Studies at American University; Celinda Lake, who is the Presi‐
dent of Lake Research Partners, one of the most respected polling firms in the country; Arturo Vargas, Execu ve
Director of NALEO Educa onal Fund, a na onal organiza on of La no policymakers and their supporters; and Chris‐
ne Chen, Execu ve Director of APIAVote, whose mission is to reach and mobilize Asian American and Pacific Is‐
lander voters.
Dr. Lawless focused on Engaging Millennials In Our Elec ons. She discussed the issues that turn young people away
from poli cs and ways in which we can engage them to par cipate in the process, especially while they are s ll in
high school. Next, Ms. Lake spoke about some of the polling research she has done on a variety of issues, including
elec ng women candidates and on framing issues to women voters.
In the a ernoon, each presenter spoke about Protec ng the Right to Vote and Expanding the Electorate from the
perspec ves of the organiza ons they represented. Ms. Clark paid par cular a en on to the ways that laws in vari‐
ous states, supported by Supreme Court decisions, have disenfranchised ci zens, making it easier for various locali‐
es to restrict people’s access to vo ng. Among other strategies this has included such ac ons as purging voter
rolls, restric ng hours of vo ng, greatly reducing the number of polling places and introducing new and unfair re‐
quirements for voter iden fica on. Mr. Vargas spoke about how these issues specifically aﬀect the La no popula‐
on and dhow they have been historically disenfranchised. He also reported on plans NALEO has for focusing on
increasing voter registra on and elec on par cipa on among La nos in the US. Ms. Chen focused her presenta on
on how these issue have aﬀected the Asian and Pacific Islander popula on that the represents, and their strategies
to increase the amount of par cipa on by these groups. Both Mr. Vargas and Ms. Chen discussed ways in which
immigra on status and eﬀected these popula ons and their involvement in the vo ng process.
While the majority of the second day of conven on was dedicated to doing the work of the League, including re‐
viewing Bylaws revisions and the Na onal Program for 2016‐2018, there were two more excellent speakers. Peter
Overby is NPR’s Power, Money, and Influence correspondent, covering campaign finance and lobbying. He dis‐
cussed Money in Poli cs which emphasized the connec on between lawmakers and lobbyists, and the influence of
outside money groups on federal elec ons. Joe Goldman, President of the Democracy Fund, whose goal is govern‐
ment of, by, and for the people, spoke about Our Democracy Complex Systems and Major Forces at Play in 2016.
He discussed the state of our current elec on process and how li le the public at large has been included in its deci‐
sion making.
At the Conven on Banquet, the speaker was Ari Berman, author of Give Us the Ballot. He is a senior contribu ng
writer for the Na on magazine and a frequent guest and poli cal commentator on MSNBC, NPR, PBS and C‐SPAN.
He gave a very inspira onal presenta on about the research and personal learning that culminated in his book Give
Us The Ballot: The Modern Struggle for Vo ng Rights In America, which is highly recommended for all to read!
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Get Involved! Attend a Unit Meeting and Bring a Friend (or two)
Tacoma
2nd Thursday of the Month
1:00—3:00 pm
North Tacoma Police Sta on
5140 N. 26th St.
Tacoma
Contact: Lyz Kurnitz‐Thurlow,
lyzkurnitz@harbornet.com
Southwest Pierce
2nd Friday of the Month
10:00 am to noon
Steilacoom Community Center
2301 Worthington St.
Steilacoom
Contact: Ann Elliston, 253‐564‐4102
East Pierce
2nd Saturday of the Month
10:00 am to Noon
May 2016, on the 1st Saturday
Pierce County Library Summit, 5107
112th St E, Tacoma WA (not the
usual loca on below)
Puyallup Library
324 S. Meridian
Puyallup
Contact: Ellen Zulauf,
eazul@comcast.net
Gig Harbor-Key Peninsula
2nd Saturday of the Month
2:00—4:00 pm
Harbor History Museum
4121 Harborview Dr.
Gig Harbor
Contact: Sharon Peace‐Doane, 253‐
265‐0841
For more information, see
www.tacomapiercelwv.org or call
253-272-1495

Save the Date!
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LWVT-PC Calendar - July—November 2016

July 14
7:00—8:30 pm

Candidates Forum (Superintendent of
Public Instruc on)

Oct 13
Tacoma Unit Mee ng
1:00 – 3:00 pm Ballot Issues

UW Tacoma, Philip Hall, 1918 Pacific Ave,
Tacoma

August 20

Deadline for September Voter

Aug 26
7:00 – 9:00 pm

Women’s Equality Day – Celebrate at
Storm Women’s Basketball Game
Key Arena, 305 Harrison St, Sea le
See more informa on on page 7

Sept 8
1:00 – 3:00 pm

Tacoma Unit Mee ng, Topic TBD

North Tacoma Police Substa on
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma

Oct 14
10:00 am—
Noon

Oct 19
6:00 – 8:30 pm

North Tacoma Police Substa on
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma

Sept 9
Southwest Pierce Unit Mee ng, Topic
10:00 am – noon TBD

Oct 20
3:00 – 6:00 pm

Sept 10
2:00— 4:00 pm

Gig Harbor Unit Mee ng, Topic TBD

Sept 12
7:00 pm

Sound Transit S3 Ballot Issue Forum

Harbor History Museum,
4121 Harborview Drive, Gig Harbor
Loca on to be announced

Sept 20

Deadline for October Voter

Oct 4
7:00—9:00 pm

Candidates Forum LD 25, Summit
Walker Community
Mid‐County Community Center, 10205 44th
Ave East, Tacoma

Oct 5
5:00 – 7:00 pm

Aﬀordable Housing Pierce County Can‐
didates Forum
UWT, Milgard Hall
1900 Commerce St, Tacoma

Oct 20
6:30—8:30 pm

Oct 8
2:00—4:00 pm

Meet and Greet Your Legisla ve
Candidates

Candidates Forum
Meeker Middle School
4402 Nassau Ave NE, Tacoma.

Deadline for November Voter

Nov 10
1:00 – 3:00 pm

Tacoma Unit Mee ng
Topic TBD
North Tacoma Police Substa on
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma

Nov 11
10:00 am – noon

Southwest Pierce Unit Mee ng
Topic TBD
Steilacoom Community Center,
3201 Worthington St, Steilacoom

Nov 12
10:00 am – noon

East Pierce Unit Mee ng
Topic TBD
Puyallup Library
324 S Meridian, Puyallup

Nov 12
2:00 – 4:00 pm

Gig Harbor Unit Mee ng
Topic TBD
Harbor History Museum
4121 Harborview Drive, Gig Harbor

Gig Harbor Unit Mee ng,
Ballot Issues
Harbor History Museum,
4121 Harborview Drive, Gig Harbor

Ballot Issues Forum
Main Tacoma Public Library,
1102 Tacoma Ave South, Tacoma

Oct 20

Oct 8
East Pierce Unit Mee ng,
10:00 am – noon Ballot Issues
Puyallup Library, 324 S Meridian, Puyallup

Steilacoom Community Center,
2301 Worthington St, Steilacoom

LaQuinta Inn
1425 E 27th St, Tacoma
$5; RSVP required; more informa on
in next Voter

Steilacoom Community Center,
2301 Worthington St, Steilacoom

Sept 10
East Pierce Unit Mee ng, Topic TBD
10:00 am – noon Puyallup Library, 324 S Meridian, Puyallup

Southwest Pierce Unit Mee ng
Ballot Issues

Nov 20

Deadline for December Voter
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LWVTPC Board Members

President

Ruth Ann Hatche

253‐864‐7556 ; ruthann6257@msn.com

1st Vice President

Lyz Kurnitz‐Thurlow

253‐924‐0288; lyzkurnitz@harbornet.com

2nd Vice President

Cheryl Mann

252‐851‐6266; Larch@gci.net

Secretary

Julie Oﬀner

253‐432‐4407; oﬀner.julie@gmail.com

Treasurer

Susan Eidenschink

253‐365‐4005; susaneiden@harbornet.com

Directors:

Ingrid Cur s

253‐862‐7865; Ltcolrwc@comcast.net

Rosanne Miles

253‐222‐1918 ;milespurpose@centurylink.net

Ginny Peterson

253‐568‐1011 ; ginnypete_1897@msn.com

Julio Quan

253‐238‐9161; julioquan1@gmail.com

Cynthia Stewart

360‐413‐1210; stewdahl@comcast.net

John Thurlow

253‐219‐1617; johnthurlow@harbornet.com

Join the Tacoma—Pierce County League of Women Voters !
The League of Women Voters of Tacoma – Pierce County invites you to join us!
Any citizen of voting age, male or female may become a member.
Yes, I’d like to become a Member of the League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County.
This application also entitles me to full membership in and mailings of the Washington State
and National League of Women Voters (LWVWA and LWVUS)
Membership for one year for an individual is $75 (for two members of a household - $112.50). Student membership is
$37.50. If you are not a citizen and/or 18 years of age, you may become an Associate Member for $37.50.
There are also special memberships that will help League even more and will be given special recognition: LWV Suffragist, $500.00; LWV Advocate, $250.00; and LWV Supporter, $150.00.
Please indicate the type of membership you desire. We have scholarship memberships available at this time. Membership dues are NOT tax deductible. Contributions to the Education Fund (by separate check made out to the Education
Fund of LWVT-PC, and they are tax deductible) and/or the General Fund are welcome.
Name
Address

Phone ______________________Email _____________________
_______________________________ City ______________________State __________Zip __________

Type of Membership: ____________________

Comments: _________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________
Mail to:

League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County, 621 Tacoma Avenue South, Tacoma, WA 98402-2301

